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THE GATE CITY. 
HOWELL * DELAPUN, 

PROPRirroES. 

Tcrtatf.* 

DAILT, to mail tubscribers, perymr, *' ^ 
<i - « u gix months, t» "> 

three " 2 00 
« « one 

JlflfWl fn t#r, two weeks, R6 
WKIKLY, single subscriber^ per year, 

« in clubs of five, ($1 ̂  each 8 00 
« in clubs often, ($1 ^0 each) 15 00 

Union Republican Ticket. 

for Oovwrttor, 

WILLIAM M. STONE, 
Of Murium Onmtf. 

for Ijteot OoTomor, 

BENJAMIN F. GU^ 
Of Wibttrr Cimmtf. 

WOT Jod^e Sapr^nt Court, 

GEORGE G. WRIGHT, 
Of Van Bum County. 

tor ?opt. of PuhHc Instruction, 

ORAN FAVILLB, 
Of Mitch'll Crmnty. 

COl'ITV TICKET. 

For &»0tor«u.. ....CLARK R. WEVER, 
E. P. WOOD. 

.....I'M. ALEXANDER, 
CHARLES H.tNEL, 
J. Q. A. DE 1IUFF. 
ROUT. A. RI SSELL. 

I. McKINNY. 
WM. T. LOWRKY. 

School Superintends f..3 OIINT MoRRISOJT. 
Coroner ADOI.PH RIN'KER. 
Surrrgnr DANIEL JOHNSON. 

Ilepreieniatim* 

" County Jttdjfe.. 
" Sheriff. 
" Trt<unrwr 

The Comity Tickets. 
Our tickft U |»rt-cii!i <1 m ih<• ci'lunvns of 

the GATE CITT to the voters of Lee county, in 
full, by the substitution of <»en. WEVER for 

Gen. NOBLK. AS it stands, it is a ticket of 
which any party in any county might well be 
proud. There i« no discount on its loyalty, 
and the devotion of every man on it to the 
cau.uc of the Union. Most of the candidates 
hare earned the admiration and gratitude of 
loyal peoplp by brilliant services in the field, 
in defence of the Union. 

In this, our ticket present* a marked con-
trast to that nominated at Montrose, the other 
day, under the manipulations of Jonxsoy, 
the President of the County meeting which 
ratified the Chicago four years of failure plat
form. a year ago ; and CLAGETT, whose ven

omous disloyalty excited the soldiers to such 

a pitch, two years ago, that they plunged his 
press into the river, and proclaimed in justi
fication of the act that he was doing more 
harm to the cause of the conntrv than the 
rebels whom they had been fighting down in 
Dixie. 

But these Copperhead leaders call the tick
et which they nominated a Soldier's ticket, 
and they ask support for it on the claim of 
»uch a barefaced swindle. The leaders on 
their ticket for the Senate are HCDCES and 
HOI.MAN, two amongst the most notorious and 
unmitigated Copperheads in the County. In 
opposition to these thorough-going Copper
heads we present the names of Clen. WEVEP. 
and Col. WOOD, both of whom served their 
country during the war, and won the marked 
commendations of their superior officers, 
i Will soldiers and loyal citizens of Lee 
COBnty suffer the Copperhead tricksters, who 
started this pretended soldiers movement and 
eapturcd two or three weaklings of Republi
can antecedents bv promises of ol!iee: to act 
M Stool-pigeons to decoy other soldiers into, 
the trap, to gull them into the support of a 
ticket of which HEDOES and HOI.MAX are the 
flgnre-heads and exemplars? We do not be
lieve it. On the contrary, we do believe that 
soldiers and Union citizens will exert them
selves all the more earne.-'ly and persistently 
to defeat a ticket which is brougUt/orth under 
•ach false pretences, as its success would be 
a burning disgrace both to the soldiers and 

loyal citizens of Lee county. Besides, it is 

to the intere«ts of Lee county in every respect 
to defeat this Copperhead ticket. It would 
be disgraceful and discreditable to send such 
H}ei) tq represent the county iq the Legisla
tor* : and as the General Assembly will be 
composed to the extent of four-fifths of 
Union citizens and soldiers, notorious Cop
perheads like HEWOES. HOI.MAV and LOWIIKN, 
and the stool-pigeon soldiers found in their 
company, would not have a particle of influ
ence in the Legislature. In truth, the advo
cacy of a bill for the benefit of Lee county 
by fiuch men would insure its defeat in nine 
Cases out of ten. 

We beseech the people of Lee county not 
to send Copperheads to a Legislature almost 
nnanimously Union, not only for the sake of 
the glorious record which our county has 
made with her sister countics in the war, but 
•lao for the 6ake of onr reputation and influ
ence in the Legislature of Iowa. 

The people of T.eo county could not be 
ailtv of a moie stupid and suicidal act than 

i i-c'ud lit.pperheads to represent them in the 
Bgulatuie, aud a« we have tho utmost faith 

in the sanity as well as self-respect and loyal
ly of the people hereabouts, we entertain 
little apprehension of their electing Btay at 
home Copperheads over the gallant boys in 
blue on. the Union ticket. 

Now HOWL.—The copperheads used to 
kowlduring the war when President LINCOLN 
iupended the writ of habeas corpus, but they 
dare not even wiinper now when President 
JoilN^Of suspends the writ in time of peace. 

"Jhe unprincipled oravens villified LiKooi.* 
for doing that in time of war, which they now 
endorse when President .IOHVSOX does it in 
time of peace, and the reason for the change 
of tone is that, then the soldiers were all 
d»wn South lighting rebels, and now they are 
up here amongst us, and the copperheads 

And it politic to deny their own record, re
pudiate their principles, and swallow their pupate 

„ wltNb • 

,>Fro*i UitferniMi 
' 8a* FkAWCISCnr.-^Mit. T5. 

The first rain of the season fell in the south-
Ma counties of this State yesterday, doing 
eoniiderable damage to the unhanrested grain. 

Honolulu dates of the 19th are received.— 
css"ls sailed that day for Ascension Island, 

jirrfng a*ay the crews of the vessels luniud 
.here by the Rhenandodh— th" Emily Morgan 

and .lolin P. West—which sailed for Okliolsek 
after being warned of the danger they were in. 

rl he vessels burned ia the Ar.ie, and not 
Jjeretolnre report«d, are the Isaac Ilowland. 

W4 the V»rVi.-4 Cornwell and Congress No. 2. 
i* Brunswick bad been stove iu twice and 

condemned when the pirate burned her. 
At last advice* several vessels were in Beh-
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Brig. den. Clurk R. Wever. 
This gentleman has been plae?d in nomina

tion upon the Union ticket for the State Sen-
lite. His acceptance of the nomination will 
be foand elsewhere in our columns. This 
announcement will be a matter of much grat
ification to all the loyal voters, soldiers and 
citizens, throughout the county Iowa fur

nished to the cause of the country during the 

contest lately closed many good men, 
Inany brave soldiers, many gallant and capa
ble officers, but iu each regard she furnished 
none better, braver, or more gallant than 
Gen. WKTKR. lie is a citiren and soldier 
whom our people may well and worthily de
light to honor. 

Gen. W. was born in Jefferson county, New 
\ork, on the 10th day of September, 1835, 

being now. it will be noticed, just thirty years 
of age. After reaching majority, he traveled 
extensively through Texas and Mexico; re
turning to New York, he remained there 
until 1858, when he came West. In 1862, he 
entered the service as Captain of company 
''IV: 17th Io«a Infantry. Accompanying 
the regiment South, his history, and that of 
the regiment for the next three years, was al" 
most identical. His efficiency and gallantry-
early attracted attention. In October. 18G2, 
he was promoted to a Lieutenant-Col»uelcy, 
and upon the resignation of Col. HILLJS. to 
the full command of the 17th. To the many 
who watched with mingled anxiety and pride 
the career of the 17th Iowa, the military re
cord of Gen. VVKVER, after his promotion to 
Colonel, need not l>c chronicled. In the ter
rible contest at Fort Hill, when (Jen. 
ought by the explosion of that fort to pene

trate PEHHERTOS'H liues. and when- night's 
larkness was joined to the booming of artil
lery. the roar of musketry, the screaming of 
shells, the bursting of hand grenades, and the 
ioud cries of the wounded to make mor^ap-

()alling a strife where Federal and rebel sol-
iieis were so close together that thev could 
touch each other with the muzzle of thetr 

is. In the march to Little Hock, at l»ok-
out Mointain, and the hard fought battle of 
Mission Kidge, and the tl'ree day'ii fight that 
broke and routed BRASS'S fori OJ. and iu suc
ceeding service in Georgia and Alabama, the 
17th was an active and marked participant, 
and (Jen. W. was ever at his (tost planning 
wish skill, and leading with determined tour-
age. In October, 18*'>4, occurred the success 
ful defence of Hesaca by Gen. W., a heroic 

•d which attracted the attention of the 
whole country, and secured for the comin&iid-

and his bra\e handful of troops, large 
praise. That post and Tilton were attacked 
it the same time. The latter place was de
fended by our brave townsman Lieut. Col. 

M. ARC HER, and some two hundred men of 
the 17th, but after a heroic resistance, in 
which these two hundred men kept at bay 
not less than five thousand rebels for five long 
jours, tbe gallant AKCHER was forced toyield, 

.tnd the 17th was captured. Gen. WEVER 
was at Itesaca, which was attacked by Gen. 
HOOD. We take the account of this engage
ment from the sketch of Gen. W. in CspW 
STEWART'S " Lives of Iowa Colonels."' 

"The terms of surrender, brought by flag 
of truce, to Colonel NY EVER, were the same 
as those accompanying the demand for the 
surrender of Tilton ; and Colonel WEVER'S 
reply was similar to that of Lieut.-Col. AR
CHER. *'In my opinion." he said, "lean 
hold this post, if you want it, coma and take 
it." To defend the extensive works of Re 
svea. Colonel WEVER had only about seven 
Inndred men. only enough when deployed as 

kirmishers, to occupy the entire line of the 
wqrks. But, ra shrewdness, the Colonel was 
more than a match fur his adversary : for his 
troops were deployed in the manner above 
stated, and every flag and guidon that could 
be commanded was stuck around on the 
works in the most commanding places. The 
ruse was successful, and, after some skir
mishing, and a vigorous fire of artillery, theen-
emy retired. For his successful defence of 
this post. Colonel WKVER was highly compli
mented by Gen. HOWARD.'' 

Coming home on veteran furlough with the 
remnant of the regiment in the winter of 
of 18'>4-5, Gen. W. returned in time to join 
in SHERMAN'S grand march through the Caro-
linas, during which he commanded a brigade, 
doing good service, and distinguishing him
self at Cox's Bridge and elsewhere, and se
curing the highest commendations for his 
valor and skill from Gen. SIIKHMA*, Gen. 
LOOAX and Gen. How.iui', and every superior 
officer under *hom he served. He was made 
a Brigadier General in February, 18o-5. Prior 
to his promotion, a gentleman from our city, 
who visited Washington, was informed by 
the Secretary of War that Gen. WEVER had 
the best military recommendations of any of
ficer whose name had been submitted to him 

for promotion. 
Such is the record and standing of the man 

now presented to the voters of I^ee County 
for th<-ir support at the ensuing election. 
Well fitted for civil station by his varied ex-
perionee and his fine abilities, he will fill well 
the position of a State Senator. A man of 
the strictest integrity and most irreproachable 
character, capable and faithful, he will make 
a public officer of whom the citizens of Lee 
County and the State may be proud, and upon 
whom they cau relv. The heroes of GUAXT 
and SHERMAN" will rally around him, and loyal 
civilian voters will "fall in." Tuesday, tho 
10th day of October, which will witness an 
overwhelming Union success throughout the 
State, will witness, also, the election of G«s. 
WEVER by a handsome majority. 

Nashville, Sept. 10. 
Lieutenant Blackman, Judge advocate of 

the military commission for the trial of Champ 
Ferguson, commenced his closing argutberit 
for the prosecution to-day. It will be con
cluded Monday. 

Buffalo, Sept. 14. 
A- dispatch has been received t>y Deaa 

Tt'clraiond, fr<-<m Oen. Sloeura, saying he en: 
dorses the platform, and accepts the nomi
nation as the democratic nominee for secre-
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urt. Wlrs—Swepeneloe «f Ike 
Writ of Habeaa Corpua, etr. 

WASHIXCTOX. Sept. 10. 
Cant.Wins is now permitted to see hit .rife, 

she having received a pass from the War De
partment pormiting her to visit him. The 
spiritual advisers, Fathers Hamilton and 
Wheeland, of whom he seeks spiritual com
fort, have not yet called upon him. 

Yesterday a writ of habeas corpus was is
sued by Judge Wylev, on the petition of Sam
uel H. Burch, filed by his counsel, Jan. II. 
Bradley, Ksq.. commanding the officer in 
charge of the Old Canitol prison to produce 
before him, at 11 o'clock, the bodies of his 
father Samuel Burch, and his brothers Chas. 
Burch and Orlando Burch. who he represents, 
to be unlawfully arretted and illegally held, 
they neither now or ever having been connect
ed with land or naval forces. To-day Gen. 
Baker, by whose order the parties were ar
rested several days since, at their homes in 
Fairfax county, appeared with the writ en
dorsed by the President as follows : 

"KXEITTIVE MASSIOX, Sept. 10, 18»i"«,— 
In the cases of Samuel Burch, C'has. Burch 
and Orlundo Burch, named within, the exe
cution of the writ of habeas corpus is hereby 
suspended. 

<Signed.! AXI>REW Joinrsos. 
Another of the family, Elijah Burch, was 

arretted yesterday. They arc charged with 
the larceny of and marking Government 
horses with the brand. 4c. It is taid they 
wero caught in the act. Already Gen. Ba
ker's forces have received over tliirtv horses 
so marked, xtfpposed to bo with the tame 
brand. 

Gen. Baker stated there would benoobicc 
tion to turning the parties over to the civil 
court at once ; if they could b.-» tried imme
diately, or they would be turned over to be 
placed under bail. It is probable they will 
be turned over in a few days to the civil au
thorities at Alexandria. 

The President has pardoned Marshall B. 
Holland, collector of customs for the District 
of Brunswick, Ga.. and T. Murray, surveyor 
of customs for the port of Paducah. Ky. 

Bnrean of Rebel Archive*). 
New York Sept. 10. 

The Time*' Washington special says the 
bureau of rebel archives, under charge of that 
well-known scholar and writer. Dr. Francis 
Lielter is now fairly organized, and at work 
on the examination and classification of the 
five hundred boxes of archives of tbe lale 
rebel government. These documents relate 
to every department and period of the rebfl-
lion, and cover the largest j>art of its civil and 
military history. Their classification and 
compilation by such an able and dis; rimiuat-
iug gttntlcman as Dr. Lielter will put the his
tory of the Confederacy in a correct light l>e* 
fore the public. The title of the bureau has 
been changed, end it is now called the "Ar
chive Office of the War Dcj>artment,'' and it 
will be the custodian of an immense propor
tion of the archives of the war whicb have 
been forwarded to the department. Th"'re 
i»ro now dej»osited in the department the ofli 
ciftl histories of eight or ten army corps, as 
fil>-d by their adjutant generals. The archive 
office now occupies a spacious n>om on F 
rtreet while awaiting thepreparation of Ford's 
Theatre, which wiil Ik- in readiness about 
January 1st. In addition to the archives, 
there will be deposited there about 700 flags 
and numerous other tropheea, whieh reader it 
the museum of the rebellion. 

From ftoutli Carolina. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. 

Charleston }i»i>crs of the 13th are received. 
Ex-Gov. Aiken received a full and complete 

pardon from the President on the 11th. 
The M:id S. C. and lt>2 Mich, colored troops, 

are on their way to their places of rendezvous 
to be mustered out. 

The rice crop in the vicinity of George
town, is said to be abundant. 

By October it is thought communication by 
rail between Charleston and Columbia will be 
restored. 

The Tribune's Washington special says the 
first overland mail for Charleston sinee the 
beginning of the rebellion, left here to-day by 
the Alexandria and Orange rajlroad. 

The Tribune's corre«|x»ndetit says: "I am 
told by a person whor-e authority I cannot dis
pute. that the Pr«-ident aud Mr. Seward look 
upon the recognition of Mexico as an act 
perfectly legitimate itself, and which must 
eventually take place, and this without pre
judicing the maintninancf of the Monroe doc
trine. which the recognition of Mexico does 
not interfere with, and which will be reassert
ed with more strength than ever. 

from Itnltintore* 
BALTIMORE. Sept 16. 

A telegram was received yesterdav at the 
provost marshal's office from Oen. Baker, in 
Washington to arrest G. T. Garrison, of Ac-
comac, and send liiin to Washington with the 
property committed to his eharge by ('apt. 
VVinder, consisting of watches and other prop
erty taken from AnderMinville prisoners. 
Garrison left in the Baltimore boat yesterday 
in eharge of ('apt. Hitchcock for Washington 
in obedience to the orders received by tele
graph. 

The Norfolk /W says tbe press qf the 
coi^ntiy has been extensively sold in regard 
to the reported recovery of the safe of tlio 
frigate Cumberland, containing a large amodtit 
of specie. The only money recovered, as we 
stated, this time, was a twenty dollar gold 
piece. 

The Norfolk fW says Jeff. Davis was yes
terday transferred from his casemate prison 
to a room in Carroll Hall. Fort Monroe. I he 
change was necessary, owing to his declining 
health. Carrroll Hall is perhaps the most 
comfortable place in the fi rt, 

Oen. Howard oi| a l«»i|r or Iit« 
fcpcctiou-—Pardoned, Ac. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. 
'J he Post's Washington special says Gen. 

Howard leaves on Tuesday next to inspect 
the condition of the freed men affairs in Vir
ginia, and may extend his trip to some points 
of North Carolina. 

Gen. Spinner, of the Trciv^r Department, 
leaves here this evening on his leave for thirty 
day 8. 

The rebel Gen Henry C, Wayne, son of 
Judge Wayne, of the U. S. Supreme Court 
and Major and Quartermaster U.S. Arrnv be
fore the war, has Keen pardoned by the Pres
ident. Gen. Wnyne was on military service in 
Georgia, but never took any very active part 
in the rebellion. 

The marine baud gave concerts on the 
President lawn this afternoon. Quite a num
ber of rebels were observed in the crowd. 
They were dressed as ordinary christians, 
and behaved themselves respectably. Some 
of them were residents of this city before the 
war, and seem delighted to get back once 
more..,, , 

# BOSTOK, Sept. ^0. 
' Wtftnton and Surgeon General 

Bafites are in the city, the guests of tha Hon. 
Samuel Hooper. Ihey propose remaining 
timt l>^ my«l 

, J v -»• 
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South American and West India 
Kewa. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. 
By an arrival from Monteveido, Uruguay, 

of trie 25th of July, we have additional de
tails of much interest, regarding the war be
tween the Republic of I'aragnav, on the one 
hand, and the empire ol Brazil, the Argen
tine confederation, and the Republic of Uru
guay, on the other hand. 

President Lopez had taken command of 
the Paraguayans, in jx;rsoa, but was moving 
more cautiously than at first, owing to seve
ral checks whieh his troops had received. 
The allies claim that the navy of the Para
guayans was nearly annihilated in the battle 
of Richnalo. between Paraguay and Brazil, 
and that on land the Paraguayans had also 
experienced tome material repulses. The 
armies of all the contenditi 
motion, however, and all 

powers were 
kinds of mihtarv 

preparations were in progress in every direc
tion : but till the rain and cold give place to 
more favorable weather, it was thought no 
decisive campaign would be commenced.— 
There were 17,<X*) Brazilians iu tbe field. 

A Montevedo |>aper announces that a Uni
ted States naval expedition of great strength 
would soon a-riveon theS«.uth American coast 
accompanied by a commissioner, whose duty 
it would be to demand and enforce non-inter
ference with the free navigation of the Platte 
river, by Brazil, and the payment, by that 
government of »» indemnity for 
American vessels destroyed by rebel pirates, 
in Brazilian waters. 

A Buenos Ayres journal says, however, 
this story has no foundation in fact. 

The city of Montevedo was said to be in a 
terrible condition, owing to political intrigues. 
Political arrests, murder* in broad daylight, 
burglaries, robberies, and utter lawlessness 
prevailed. 

Advices from Jamaica. W. I., to Sept 7th, 
report the long protracted drought which had 
caused wide-spread distress in the land, was 
over, and favorable showers had fallen. 

Gen. Lawalhe. a refugee from Hayti resi 
ding at Kingston Jamaica, having been threat
ened with expulsion from the island for al 
leged complicity in the Haytien rebellion, had 
written to the governor nf Jamaica denying 
that he was at all mixed up in any recent 
•chemc against bis country. 

There diM-s not ap|>ear to have been any 
truth in tii" report received by a previous ar 
rival tl a an insurrection was about to break 
out in the western portion of Jamaica. 

The rebellion in Hayti is still unsuUlued. 
A letter from Port au Prince, of the 2SHh 

of Aug.ist. published in a Jamaica paper, sayr 
that •jeffard. as already m'*ntir>ned. left Port 
an Prince on the 2-ith. for the seat of war. 
taking with him sixte«u hundred men. 

The iusnrgents had been repulsed in all 
their advances. 

The recapture from them of the town of 
Cai>e Haytien was daily expected. 

It was rumored that Fort Mitchell had al
ready l,oen captured bv the national troops 
with tiO prisoners. 

Several of the Haytien papers denounce 
the excesses committed by the revolutionary 
leaders, in breaking open stores and robbing 
the bank? to j>ay tht ,r «oldier-. 

I>e» SIoineM C'ountj XomlnatlonM. 
B' IUJ*',TON. Iowa, Sept. ]*j. 

The I)e« Moines County Union Convention 
assembled in this citj at 2 p. m. to day, and 
organized by ('tUin M.-uumnger 
Chairman, and Mux tireeue. Secretary. 

I he fuiiowiug ticket was nominated : 
For Sena t.r —Hen. Fitz Henry Warren. 
For Representatives—("has. Ben Darwin, 
W. William* and D. A. Flanders. 

Sherifl—Alex, Perry. 
Treasurer—Maj. l'trry. 
County Judge—('apt. John C. Power. 
The most of the cominecs are soldier*. 
The action of the convention was remarka

bly harnionion.. and ail th'> nominations were 
made unanimous with cheers. 

The Grand Indian Con noil al 
Fori Nuilth. 
FORT SMITH, Ark.. Sept. 14. 

Col. Parker and Senator Irwin have been 
IcUuled from the commission, and leave here 
Saturday for Bluff Creek, Colorado, w here 
they will meet other e.imu,issioiier», ap|»oint 

1 by the Se< retary of the Interior, to treat 
with Ara| a'.o?s. Cheyennes and other Indi
ans, on October 4th. Gen. Sanborn. Super
intendent Murphy. Kit Carson, and Win. 
lli-nt will a!>o be there. 

The WachitAS and a jiortion of the Creeka 
signed a treaty of peace to day. 

A delegation from the Camanches. and al
so a delegation from Armstrong Academy ar
rived to-dav. 

fVOBi Siew York* 

NF.W YORK, Sept. 16. 
The committee to secure relief for co'nrcd 

people who suffered by the not of 18 YA, have 
after much waiting and perseverance, arranged 
for the payment of the largest portion of the 
sufferers 

The Tribune's Washington special says 
some of the original planters are directing at
tention to the importation of foreigners, to 
conduct the operations of agriculture. 

One gentleman in Charlotte has introduced 
thirty-two Swedes, as laborers, who have 
proved to be patient, nerseverir.g and indus
trious; but some appreiH Uii'onsare entertained 
thrtt the climate so far South will operate un
favorably on their health and power* of endu
rance. 

New Orleans files to the 7th are receive!. 
The Times' Brownsville correspondent says 
the health of the colored troops continues bad. 
Sanitary measure* have been adopted. 

Though quiet, the Liberals in Matamoras 
are collecting a large force, and will soon in
crease it by a union with the force of Coni-
nas and other forces. 

Four confederate Americans were barbar
ous')- murdered, recently, by rubbers, one of 
^hom is reported to he Gen. Porsons, of Mis-
so tri, while another report has it Col, Par
sons, of Texas. • 

The Times publishes Gen. Slocumi' order 
revoking his order forbidding the organization 
of the militia of Mississippi by Gov. Sharkey 
and says we have information, somewhat re
liable,"that important changes will soon take 
place in Mississippi, regarding the powers and 
conduct of the Freedmen's Bureau, whieh 
will doubtless form a precedent fur all other 
States lately in insurrection. 

The imporU of this week are very heavy, 
being in ory goods $4,020,452, and in general 
merchandize ^8,817,908, or a total of $7,888,-
380, the largest importation of any week for 
this year. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 15, 
A tart vote was taken this morning, and 

the convention, by a vote of65 to 88 decided 
against a repudiation of the Confederate State 
debt. 

Tits annual return from the British Divorce 
Court states that in the year 1864 thert were 
two hundred and thirty-one petitions for dis
solution of marriage, and sixty-six for judi
cial separatiqn, and that since the establish
ment of the Court, at the beginning i f the 
venr 1H">8, two thousand one hundred an.I 
thirty-seven netitioos h ive been tiled, and 
one thousand two hondred and seven. udrf 

Sunday Night Report 

Foreign Jfew*. 
NEW YORK, Kept 17. 

Steamer City of Boston, whieh left Liver
pool 8 p. m. of the 0th. arrived here this p. 
m. Htr new? is four dnya later. 

The Confederate bonu-uolders held a meet
ing in London on the 4th, and debated their 
prospects—some speakers even contend that 
the Confederate Government was responsi
ble—a committee was appointed. On the 
^th proceedings afforded so little ground for 
hope, that the bonds declined \(« 2c. 

The Liverpool Post points out that trade 
between the Mersey ana Southern ports is as
suming its old activity. Many ships have 
sailed, and many more are on the lists for 
cotton ports. 

Sir A. Hamilton, the astronomer, is dead. 

in the election of a president. The rebel 
General J. E. Johnston was the almost unan
imous choice of the board and their action on 
his nomination w»s watched with great inter-
• t throughout. 

A considerable portion of the South, by 
those engaged in the rebellion, as the corres
pondent states, if he had to hold the position 
it would have been regarded as a concession 
in favor of late prominent rebels which would 
encourage the lesser lights of that fraternity 
to rally for the pnrpose of regaining their lost 
givermenul power. 

It is said that Northern capital also was en 
fisted in his favor, but a* we have heretofore 
announced the directors being suspicious that 
the authorities at Washington, would not allow 
Jo.mston to assume the duties of tbe office if 
elected, deemed it nect ssarv not to run the 
risk and so ebose Mr. U- S[ Buford, a mem
ber of the Virginia Legislature. friend of 
the rebel ex General Juhel. A. Earlv, of 
Virginia, the ofienest and worst whipped offi
cer of the war, and who knew better than The Kmiieror and Km press of the French i . > *» \ i\ e l? t_ a. i w *" *"• **»*« WIIV ft NEW iwnpr man 

and the King and Queen of Spain are abo- »> ^ other ^neml, how fast Sheridan s troop, 
gC ymU> Ht feebMtuul an,J N '* could ride and hard they could fight, are ma

king vigourous efforts to secure f jr him a pur-
do|u 

| Captain Wirz. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 17. 

The //TOWI Washington special says the 
improvement that has taic.j pine,. "lu tiu 
health of Wirz during the internal i,. our! 
has been adjourned make it probable thai the 
trial will be rc-umed on Monday morning 
'I he entire fjuiet that has been imposed on 
the prisoner during his late indisposition has 
had the effect of causing him to regard much 
more hopefully the issue of the ordeal he i-
now undergoing, and if his previous constant 
labors in his cell preparing i!<><•• mii-uis and 
evidence that have a favorable liearitig upon 
hi« case are interdicted in the future, he will 
probably have no relapse. It is evident that 
in addition to the effect of the fearful recital 
that has Keen progressing day afler day with
out a single extenuating circumstance bein^ 
deduced, that the sleepless nights Wirz has 
been devoting to hi* cause haie brought aOuiit 
prostration, verging upon insanity. 

Unless same new rha.se i« put npon his 
trial, its conclusion wili be looked for in a few 
days. It is but just to state, however, that 
his unsettled condition is considered critical. 
He is plainly liable to break down at any 
moment and become hopelessly insane before 
the termination of his trial. 

arret to. 
The cholera continues active at Marseilles. 

Joseph Bonaparte. Prince of Musignani. died 
at Rome. 

It is reported that Austria is intriguing for 
the annexation of the Ionian Islands. 

The King of Prussia will visit Ghent. 
The leaders in the recent Fenian demonstra

tion at Black Rock, near Punbalk, have b^n 
•ommitted for trial at tbe Assizes, without 
privilege of prosecution. The trial <fas in
stituted by orders from the authorities kt Dub
lin Castle. 

The Mark Lane Express says that; three-
fourths of the wheat crop will prove to be in 
bad condition. 

London Money Market.—The funds were 
generally steady and firm. Consolselbsed at 
'JO. The demand for Discount continued and 
rates were unchanged. I 

LIVERPOOL 6th.—The cotton sales of three 
days amount toOOO bales: 2^.OK) for ex
port and speculation. Market buoyant at an 
advance of Jc. and generally closed very firm 
it the extreme price. Wether has been verv 
Sue for harvesting operations. Wheja 
in limited demand at a decline of 
per cental, chiefiy on new aiulx-r. 
of stocks in store wnrc not pressing 
Flour in modera'e request at late rate,-
diaii corn in demand at a decline 11 
mixed 2 fs (>d ! ' :>o«. Provisions, Pqrk 
the. butler quiet at d cheaper, 
in moderate demand at 18 per cent. 
firm but quiet at H.ri for steam. Snga 

was 
3d. 

1 loiders 
se|!<-rs. 

ln-
d: 

small quantities offering, however. <1 ecking 
business. Coffee slow but generally 

Lovno*.—New wheat flat and 2s jxrq'iar 
t"r lower for inferior. Flour in actjve de 
demand. Sugar* active. 

LIVERPOOL.—Cotton buoyant, all qualitie: 
advanced to a 'rifling extent. The freathei 
has been masnifieeut for the crops. 

Prot isions tirtn; butter unchanged. Petro 
'otjrn firm: holders demand an advance. 
Consuls for Money. Kliifa {»0; Illinois Ceu 
tral shares 78J : io's i;s(* ftHj. 

[I/itest pert'ky of Boston.] 
Losoov. 7th.—The political newi 

important. ipe 
A great fire has occurred at Stamb. 

thousand five hundred buildings ha< 
burned, and the fire was still raging 
ith. 

Cheese 
l_ard 
firtn: 

dull. 

is un

til, two 
been 

on the 

* A ( oRRKSpoVUEST of the New York He, aid. 
dating at Buenos Ayres. speaka of th.- airi-al 
of a Welch colony for settlement in Patagonia. 
Three thousand i»re couiiug. They bring along 
their own industrial machinery, and contem
plate establishing a line of steam vessels to 
carrv on their o*n trade. 

THK Macon Journal and Messenger, which 
was suspended by the military, has been al
lowed to resume puiilica'ioii. 

5»ttt 3i>oati*emrnt». 

F R E S H  F R U I T S !  

Soutkeru Xeira. 
N I W YORK, SepL 1 

Tfie -•earner Kmpire City, bringingvTiar1es» 
ton advices of the Uth. and Savannah 1-ith. 

• arrived. The Charleston delegation to 
she State Convention, left that city for Colum
bia on the 11th. 

S. K. Kihleck, President of the Florida 
and Central railroad, extending fror I Jack
sonville to Ijima, passed through on ','uesday 
la-t. ou his wav North for new rolling stock 

illy f->r 

pcoplo 
tholr 

for the road. He sj>oke very hope 
the future of Florida. 

The Kune, f(«a. I I"mrier says the 
sf that place are rapidly retumin_ 
home-. A very large number had taken the 
•.»mue>-tv oath. That jiart of Geoigii 
suffered severely from drought. . 

'1 lie Ihmhi s Bueuas Ayers correspon
dence to the 'th of August contains nothing 
of additional fighting, but much iu regard to 
hostile preparation*. Ail forces of the bel
ligerent puwers were putting forth theirgreat-
est efforts, and little but war was thought of. 

The IVr.ijuavaiis wi'h President Lopez at 
their head ~t!U boh! the greatc-r part of the 
province of Corrieth, in the Argentine Con
federation, and also maintained their foothold 
in tiie Ilrazileiui province. 

The Kmpuxir had arrived in the latter and 
issued a proclamation to t'ue inhabitant* of 
Appo, calling th^ni to firms and a movement 
U» cut off re< reat therefrom, of the Paraguayans 
was in process of execution by President Flo-
res of Urutruay. at the head of ">,otwi .brave 
men. The forces on both sides are said to be 
the greatest in numbers ever arrayed in South 
America, and it was thought that some very 
sanguinary and decisive lighting nuist soon 
occur. I 

The conscription was in active operation in 
Brazil. Those who could not show exemp
tions were gathered up hv the police and 
hustled into the'army, and it was thought 
that exemptions would soon lie completely 
swept away, as the Fmperorhad called imper
atively for 30,000 additional men. 

A review of all the allied armies of Con
cordia, consisting of 20.0J0 troops, took place 
on the 2:»dof JuTv. and it is said they were in 
a splendid condition, and presented a fine ap
pearance. 

The people of Buenos Ayres are much re
joiced over the prospect of HIOII having regu
lar communication with New York, tlw Bue
nos Avres Congress having granted an annual 
Mibsid'v of for tho extension of the 
New York iyvl Kio Janeiro line tothar place. 

A special meeting of the masonic fraternity, 
which was very largely attended, was held in 
Huenas Avers in July, to honor the memory 
of President Lincoln. 

The UeralTs Charleston correspondent 
to the 13th says, in consequence of the trouble 
along the Ashley and Cooper rivers, between 
planters and freedmen, the former complain
ing of idleness and disregard of contract, on 
the part of the latter, and the negn»es charging 
their employers with injnstioeand cruel treat
ment, Gen. Bennett.the temporary commander 
of the Charleston District, issued an order or-
juiring both whites and blacks of the troubled 

region to g ve up all arms in their possession. 
Gen. Benaett, in his administration of af 

fairs has given the citizens much satisfaction 
by removing all censorship of the press, and 
abolishing other restrictions objectionable to 
him. 

The officers of the 165th N. Y. Vols. 2d 
Puryoa Zouave, who were for a considerable 
rime kept in confinement on charges of refus
ing to deliver up the colors of the regiment, 
and for addressing disrespectful language to a 
superior ollieer, have been released and re
turned to duty. 

The old pro-slavery and secession spirit was 
expected to show Itself in the Statej cmven 
tion, as some of the disloyal were 
lating themselves on the belief that s 
was not dead. 

The HeraUl's Richmond corrospoident fur
nishes an interesting insight of tbi i motives 
and feelings which governed the direction of 
the DwaviUe railroad company ol Virginia 

; 1 m* topi 

i 4 . J" * 

igr&tu 
slave; 

W« fctft jwt ruHnJ ted C'fitr for itl* 

Msarge»t Block itnti 

Best •istortment 

—o r-

FRF.SU FRIITS l.\ CA\8 

£^YER offered fat Ala city, consisting of 
-* th* following : 

rotra HUNDRED DOZEN 

PEARS. 
PLUMS, 

DAMSONS, 
RASPBERPJEN 

STRAWBERRIES. 
BLACKBERRIES. 

CHER RIBS. 
PEACHRS, 

PINE APPLES. 
FRESH TOMATOES, 

f«r MU low by ROBSRTPO* * ALBSE8. 

Missouri Land for Sale! 

PERSONS in search of good far a ^ lands 
wi'l wirtl to k»<t> in r.a t;i : t , r-*. * «n« 

foai b«f«!u tj b* ti»4 la JtWori, uu • lo»a 
I in*. A Kmra of 
a 

200 Acres* 
One Hundi ul and Tuxxtg under Fence and 

Forty Acres of Timber 

Cnna'.* haUt a Pgar* for ruth. A 
W. B M'U.EIt. l>r. A. Wnyland*, IV4 raiUff < 

r«r «• 

C. i. CTVT»IBM4C. •. *. H. it. itsftriNNR 

ARCHER & CO . 

KEOKOK PLOW COMPANY, 

H«re pnrrha«-d th* oM iUn1. 

ON MAIN ST , WEST OR TENTH, 

And an now prqund to msnnhctar* 

THE BEST PLOWS IN THE MARKET, 

WHICH we will sell at Retail or Whole-
at liberal 4it?03tiU* 

aolicitvd. u 

T O  F.IJI . T I E R S .  

FLAX .SEEP WANTEBI 

riXHE Ott MiTIs for which we an buying 
J. tlMxt being n««rly out, we will a 

Very High Price 

Tot Fl»x luring th* n*»t frnr 
irpl8-d»w?ea R0BKKT»OJI * ALBMS. 

" Feed ! Feed !! Feed !!! 

IN large or small qnantitiM, delivered in 
aa) |i«rt of I ha it 

THE LOWB3T LIVING PRICFL 

BIN PARWrH, 

rpiMOTHY SEED—A prime article for 
'•« a 

i • | - ^ 
am * -

I * + 
- • -i fy*- * ' - »-

JT*. II JKmin Strem, 

(Vest t* On It SMfcyJ 

WE would respectfully announce to 0«r 
old tottnmm sail thn pabl.e [rami!; tk>t «l 

J tut receirni from tka Jbat a B*W kJkd 
•tocfa of Staple and Vase; 

D r y  G o o d s ,  
GLOVES, 

HOSIERY tuid 

NOTIONS gtteeraUy, 

CARPETS, Mh CLOTHS, 

•ATS, ROCIfc, Ac. 

Thaa« f|»war* fnitbwl Wiw tlx w»nt gr+*t 
whtMe ta ' HCM, and tt • enabled to oBst 
••pi- ior L-VLA - n U  TO'IHI" TRAD •. 4 

To parol'! fHond- »«•! .>»,<*• <•* tfcat, 
ibinkfa! for p* t i • v -i -h :l niHedYor ta tb* 
l . nrf w,r!t < o t.ou.: .-* i iir tatt 

CALX. BXAMISB. 

(n t in sSucss AsTu-iii ! 

BAEOjA!^- IN 

CLOTHING!  

Latest audi Best Styles! 

BEST STOCK IN KEOKUK! 

PRICES TO StrIT THE TIMES! 

HAVING reporehascd the stock of Mr. 
J'JJK *. »f af» »o» raoalvtm Mrt 

«ilirii.);ilirpu4u)Bpht(iu<fta«ator 

CLOTHINC. 
GENTS FL HNISIIING GOODS, 

CASSIMERF.S, i 

VESTIXGS. 
BEAVER CLOTHS, *C. 

To wkkek »* call th« nfcrial atustiaa «C cur okl ,«• 
tjmn aad tba |MbUc ptaiulf. 

atANUPACTURxna DEPABTMCNT. 

WF .H*N rl»» ctr*fo l  »B"! ppompt stU-ntlort to  ORIARA 
f JT 'if CV>th«a, ao<t w.l! £ nr- a > 1 

•n>-« VENC1LL * J I**-*. 

CIS A BH A.\ D TO BltC*. 

H .  B R I N G S  
Ha» bem^ht oat tb« 

OIGAS and TOBACCO STORE 
OrCUAA WEtNEESO, 

4 NIT wiil continue the busi;.psa nt the 
m. t>ia si*ai, 

IVo. 64 OialB 8t, bet. Secoad & Third. 
Will b* pt*«aed to attecd to old caitnmaca and sa 

nur n*« OMI u will aitebd (Mi patronaga. 
^{it«-dt« 

SCHOOJL ATOTMi B. 

MRS >- *:*i * X 

W* ILL open a School for a limited number 
If i)ii>>t li>r fKUran,cwg«r«( kiit«uku4 

ILLFI IT" c-.UI::-I>RIN* 
On Monday, the 25tk intimt. 

aep16~&t » 

orsi, and SHOP FOP. SALE.-I will 
« *11 Sty bOt>«r. *1. - lid f a: tvl 

At ^ Tt < V ^rm. 
s\ !!*• 3 t> -r.nj.'' r t,. aj'h .lidill 
Viu-U of I ^ f b - •* - *n|»-

•*-' * t.I i • 
Iw U - ton. 

Manny, Drake] & Downing, 
M3T. "U'JE t* 

BOOTS AND 8IIOES, 

NO. 15 i »Atlf tTBHST, 

ST. I.on?. MO. 

Isms T. MHWT. ) 
Boaiua. j 

aat>lVd3a 

<f 'to. f. Sua.M.bMl, 
\ W*. t^w. t»«, " 

't.«.ikaw«iu. or.ncnn 

BROVKSU BitC3. 
IlKtwtft te Jcel ttite, 

IR0H MERCHANTS 
ta 

4TEEL, NOBWAY BODI, 

Horse Shoes. Horse 

.YUts, H ashtr*, Bolt*, JSxlf 

MPKINSB. V»M. 

3 E L L O W S .  H U B S .  
(••I tid >•*•< fallsti, 

Mriirmnl >a« !••«• 

KfOKIW. iewA. 

DENTRIFICES — Sdfodont, Balm of A 
lli .u-'Htj'l KI.IWI r., Tii..in(•-••i''« »DJ M«l''» TOCHI 

t^nfa, All^nr*N and lUzin'i Tuftb Prwd^rt, lal'"*' 
co»' T mtb l*a«tp, f*T • hy . . 

g1>J WILK1N8JV. BtRTIKTT * CO. . 

* Clair, )i>no«<ll »mn ««4 
fml foll.w til- moot UrfaWA t> a-aat^ 
•«4 flail Bxtiact #an ipiriiia. It n»*ti btaca,;*^ 
«a) aaiaU l|ttiai at Iki akla. 


